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where about twenty-eight times, without bad result. Prof.
Foussagrives, in the Gazette Hebdomadaire for 1877, says
that he has seen intestinal puncture practised by N61aton,
Blacbe, and Velpeau, and that "it is a sovereign operation
in some cases, and not dangerous even where there are
multiple punctures." Surgeon-Major Franklin eays, in one
of his letters to me, that he had some recollection of a
suggestion made by Dr. Braxton Hicks concerning tapping a
flatulent abdomen in puerperal cases, and Dr. Hicks tells
me that, though he had suggested it as applicable under
certain circumstances, he has not himself employed it.
I may remark that in some forms of illness after delivery
there is no doubt grave danger arising from extreme ab-
dominal tympanites. It is even probable that with the
decline of other untoward symptoms the mere continued
pressure of the distended intestines may so keep up irrita-
tion of the stomach and depress the heart’s action as to
become itself a source of peril. In these cases punc-
turing the intestine where it is most distended may
afford notable relief, and experience seems to teach that
it may be practised with impunity.
Hertford-street, Mayfair, W.
THE PLACE OF HEALTH IN EVOLUTION.1
BY W. R. MAC DERMOTT, M.B. DUB.
SOMEONE once, on asking a little negro girl in Kentucky
who made her, got for answer, "Nobody made me; I
growed." If I asked how we came by our health, a like
answer might be given. It might be said that nobody made
our health; that we did not make it ourselves; that it came
As a gift of nature. If ill-health afflicts us, it would be said
that it, too, comes as part of our natural lot. Health and
nature here are terms of loose meaning. Health may be
taken as a state of being, as a relation of condition, as a
formative process. We will take it here as a state of being,
made in the sense that it is the outcome of antecedent con-
dition. We take it as expressing a state of being continuous
with prior states of the same kind, and shall consider
whether variation from current normal condition stands in
relation to variation from prior condition.
An idea of fitness comes as an introduction to our subject
it is more, however-it is the beginning, middle, and end of
it. We usually think of fitness as something qualifying a
man beforehand for health, but it is, in fact, a synonym for
health. It is not a mere rhetorical phrase, but a term ex-
pressing physical truth. Fitness means health in the
physical sense; the strong man who wants fitness for health
has, in reality, want of health. Health, in truth, means the
fitness of states of being to the conditions of life. It ie,
therefore, as these conditions are unstable, a thing not fixed,
’but changeable. In the world, as it exists, we find life fitted
to many different conditions. Man himself we find fitted
to many climates, to lofty mountains and tropical swamps.
But as his fitness to one set of conditions so usually is his
unfitness to the opposite set. The fitness of the negro to
tropic heat means unfitness to a cold climate. The fitness
,of the European to temperate conditions means unfitness to
the extremes experienced elsewhere. We have thus many
llifferent states of being, each of which is health only as cor-
responding to certain conditions. In the end fitness comes to
be expressed as structure, and particular modes of structure-
growth. The outcome of the fitness of the negro to heat is a
mode of structure ; his body becomes physically moulded to the
condition. On the other hand, the condition is necessary to
maintain the fitness. In the northern States of America the
negroes are very sickly, one out of every six born in these
States being deaf, dumb, blind, idiot, insane, pauper, or in
prison. Europeans in hot countries show a like inability
to conform easily to the condition of climate. We thus find
that a mode of structure once formed subsists for a long
time in a race, becoming under unfitting condition a source
of ill-health. The fitness to condition means perhaps, in
,proportion to its completeness, a want of power of accom-
modation to change of condition. The very fitness of the
negro to heat makes it the harder for him to fit himself to
cold. When, therefore, we have a people of mixed descent,
1 Abstract of a lecture delivered at a Young Men’s Association,
Dromantine, Newry, Nov. 15th, 1886.
such descent will bring into it many states, varying from
fitness to unfitness, in reference to its conditions of exist-
ence. Is this composite state represented in the actual
health of the people? In the first place, all modern societies
of any importance are extremely composite by descent. They
contain elements representing every different condition to
which man has fitted himself from time to time. We
are so accustomed to the idea of our descent from
one man that we do not easily heed the more immediate
fact of our descent from mankind en masse. Each man has
a father and mother, probably brothers and sisters. He will
have four grandparents, eight great-grandparents, and so on
going backwards. At the tenth generation backwards he may
have theoretically 1024 direct ancestors; at the twentieth
only 1,048,576, and a corresponding number of collateral
relatives. He will not, of course, have so many, but still he
must have a vast number. When we remember that twenty,
or even a hundred generations cover but a short period in
our race history, and that such history records incessant
movements of population, we can easily believe that each
one of us has built into his constitution part of the negro’s
state of fitness to heat, part of the Laplander’s to cold, part
of every state to which man’s body has been moulded ; it
may be said, blended into a sweet and reasonable mean.
Yes, but not indissolubly, not perfectly. In Europeans
we constantly find characters of skull and feature-of
structure belonging to remote and perhaps extinct races.
We find the negro Tartar and Malay structural type
showing often amongst us more or less distinctly. In idiots
and the insane I have seen structural character which I
could assign to no race I knew, but which I felt sure
belonged to facts of race structure, most likely of remote
antique nature. Now, these types are exhibited in a
peculiar way. They show in single members of a family as
a manifestation of something underlying in latent or dormant
form the whole connexion. I have seen the Tartar type in
single individuals standing in the relation of third or fourth
cousins, the rest of the connexion being Caucasian in
appearance, I have seen the negro type assert itself in just
the same way. We have here two significant facts-the fact
of latency and the fact of exceptional manifestation of
structural character; both we must admit, though we fail
as a rule to find adequate explanation for them. We know
them as unexplained facts of inheritance. They mean that
variations of structure corresponding to man’s experiences
of condition subsist potentially in him and exhibit them-
selves exceptionally under circumstances for the most part
unknown to us.
Let us now ask ourselves what is the sum of the varia-
tions of structure thus represented in inheritance. We can
see easily enough that we may find in ourselves all, or nearly
all, the states which man experiences locally or has experi-
enced historically as man. We can see, too, that many of these
states, coming back out of place, out of time, as characters
of race structure do, would appear in him as states of unfit-
ness, of ill-health. When, however, the history of the
bodily man has to be taken as going back continuously into
pre-human experiences, the question arises whether abnormal
variations of structure and mode of structure-growth do not
also express those experiences. Taking structure generally
in relation to both antecedent and current circumstance, we
find that change is always not to something new, but to
something which exists in some other place or has existed
at some other time. When an organ or part of the body
exhibits an unfitting pattern, such pattern exists normally
somewhere else in the body, or did exist in it at s&ocirc;me other
time. So far this explains something usually seen in states
of ill-health. But the normal pattern itself, which we suppose
to change, is a thing determined in inheritance; it is
but one of a series of patterns occurring therein. The items
in the series, again, are continuous; they not only pass con-
tinuously from one into another, but they inhere in a general
programme. Thus the great fact of the mammalian pattern
in man is determined in inheritance, and is a result in a
programme or pattern, not of structure, but of change of
structure containing pre-mammalian patterns as items. But
this fact conditions the actual pattern; it cannot be taken
apart from its determined mode of formation, which always
remains represented in it. The pattern is an elaboration
out of pre-existing details which always remain in it as
potential elements expressing its process of making. It is
this process, this programme of living, that brings out the
details; to it they belong. But the very nature of such a
programme involves variability, which, in reality, means
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indetermination. At one stage in it nothing exists deter-
mining the element of structure-growth in reference to one
future stage more than another; the element is determined
by current circumstance, only under a condition of general
conformity to the programme. Thus, in the infant the
pattern of a structure -say of the brain -may be deter-
mined in a way unimportant as regards current state of
being, but, being once determined, becomes deeply significant
in subsequent states of being. In the child’s biain a non-
human detail existing in the programme of life can be intro-
duced with impunity; there is nothing in the conditions
of life at that stage, within certain limits, absolutely deter-
mining to the human rather than some other pattern. The
determination of the pattern lies, to some extent at least,
within the general limits of the programme. It would not
be right to say that this is indetermination absolutely;
it is only indetermination in respect of future detail. The
programme potentially contains many patterns, the choice
between which is determined under immediate conditions,
allowing divergence in the initiation of detail, which
obtains weight only subsequently. At a period in existence,
therefore, what determines detail of specific pattern is
wanting, or of small potency, and the characters of other
patterns included in the programme are not rigidly ex-
cluded. Now, we know as a fact that abnormal elements
of structure do actually enter the human pattern with
impunity at an early stage, to become in after-life sources of
ill-health; and in many instances a strong resemblance be-
tween these elements and elements of structure in lower
animals is very apparent. The value of such observations is
to be estimated, firstly, by the actual significant and deter-
mined nature of the resemblance and its generality;
and, secondly, by the resemblance coming into the
body of facts, which make a larger induction-say
that of evolution. In the actual outcome, as each state
of ill-health in the initial step is perhaps invariably a ’
matter of local detail, the true nature of the state becomes
of increasingly difficult recognition. When a part grows
after a wrong or obsolete pattern, it has to reckon with the
parts and processes which do not misbehave, with the
result that the actual form of the pattern is disturbed or
obscured. It is only in certain cases that an unfitting
pattern can be maintained, its unconformity to the specific
pattern leading usually to profound disturbance. In some
cases, however, the human system is more or less tolerant
of abnormal patterns of structure, and when this happens
they are found generally to correspond to patterns normal
in other animals. No two human bodies are quite alike,
and the difference in each case from an assumed specific
type is at bottom, as a rule, due to change to a non-human
pattern. This is the general form of variation. Sometimes
it can be seen even in disease-that is, when unconformity
induces disturbance, when the pattern is maintained
with difficulty. In gout we have a mode of digestion
in essential particulars, normal in birds and reptiles,
manifesting itself complicated with unconformity in man.
But in proportion as the unconformity becomes more de-
cided, facts of similarity are liable to be taken as accidental
and non-significant. A superficial likeness is observable
between certain diseases of the human skin and skin struc-
ture in fishes. The fact should not be ignored. It may be,
indeed it is probable, that reversion to fish-like types of
structure occurs in man disguised by extreme unconformity
to the human type. This in all probability would be found
in skin and nerve disease.
Possibly it may be thought that I have not said how our
health is made. In the present state of knowledge I could
not do so. All that can be done is to state the problem in
various tentative ways; to approach it, to realise it. If the
doctrine of evolution be taken, we must expect the facts of
health and ill-health to find a place in it. All I could do
was to indicate that place in a general, and I fear unskilful,
way. The doctrine in its present state does not prove the
views I have explained, nor do these views add much to the
induction; but at the same time no other working hypo-
thesis exists to give our observations of states of health
coherent or intelligible connexion.
Poyntzpass, Nfwry.
THE annual meeting of the (xovernors of the
Leicester Dispensary was held on the 31st ult., when satis-
factory financial and general reports were presented and
adopted.
RESULTS OF
MAJOR AMPUTATIONS TREATED ANTI-
SEPTICALLY IN THE NEWCASTLE-
ON-TYNE INFIRMARY,
FROM APRIL 1ST, 1878, TO DEC. 31ST, 1886.
BY FREDERICK PAGE,
SURGEON TO THE NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE INFIRMARY ; EXAMINER IN
CLINICAL SURGERY, UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH.
IN the year 1884 I published in THE LANCET a table-
(No. I. below) giving the results of major amputations.
performed antiseptically in the Newcastle-on-Tyne Infir-
mary during a period of four years and nine months-from
April lst, 1878, to Dec. 31st, 1882,-and contrasted the
mortality with that of a similar period, an account of
which appeared in THE LANCET, I think in the year 1873.
TABLE I.
I am sorry that I am not in a position to give the precise
cause of the seventeen deaths, but the mortality was 10’5
per cent. and showed a marked decrease from that of the
previous report. From injury the mortality was 18’4 per
cent., from disease 52 per cent.
Table I [. gives the results of major amputations per-
formed antiseptically in the infirmary from Jan. 1st, 1883,,
to Dec. 31st, 1886, a period of four years, with the precise
TABLE II.
cause of death in each of the twelve fatal cases. The
mortality is 5’4 per cent., for injury 2’4 per cent., for disease
7’1 per cent. Now let us examine the precise cause of the
twelve deaths in this table.
Injury.
1. Thigh. The only death after a primary amputation.
A man. Died in a few hours from shock and loss of blood.
2. A man, admitted with tetanus from a crushed hand, Fore-
arm amputated. Died in twenty-four hours from tetanus.
Di8ease.
3. Amputation at hip. A woman aged twenty-one years,
whose hip had been excised a year before. Had albumea
in her urine. Died in eight hours.
4. Amputation at hip. Man, aged fifty years, much rundown by long-continued suppuration. Died in a few days
from exhaustion. No sign of blood poisoning.
5. Amputation at hip. Man, aged thirty years. The same
remarks apply to this as to the preceding case.
6. Thigh. Man, aged forty-six years, suffering from
phthisis and suppuration of knee-joint. Died in seven
, weeks from phthisis.
7. Thigh. Man, aged fifty-three years. Amputation
